BIOGRAPHY
commemorated in the annual obituary
lecords Issued as a supplement to the
Obituaiy recoid New Haven, 1913 411p
21cm $125	920073
Coveis the yeais 1815-84 Kept to date by the fol-
low ing
Yale university Obituaiy recoid of
graduates	1859-1933/34 New Haven,
1860-1934   no 1-93   23cm	920 073
Issued annually, about five annual numbers forming a
volume or series In ser 1-7 a gencial name index for
the series is given
Sibley, John Langdon Biographical
sketches of graduates of Harvaid uni-
versity . with an appendix containing
an abstract of the steward's accounts
and notices of non-graduates from 1649—
50 to 1659 Canib , Mass , C W Sever,
1873-85, Harv univ pr, 1933 4v 920073
vl, 1642-58, v2, 1659-77, v 3, 167S-89, v 4, by C K
Shipton, 1690-1700
Names of later giaduates, with only
very brief biographical data, are given in
the following
Harvard university Quinquennial cat-
alogue of the officeis and giaduates, 1636-
1930 Carab, Mass, Haiv. univ, 1930
1463p 24cm
— Harvard alumni du ectory Camb ,
Mass,Haiv univ , 1934 1183p 24cm
A library doing much reference work in
American biography will do well to build
up as compiehensive a collection as pos-
sible of biogiaphical directories of Ameri-
can schools and colleges A list of such
works, compiled by E A Cole, which al-
though now much out-of-date is still use-
ful, is printed in the N Y genealogical and
biographical record, Jan 1915
British
Cooper, Charles Henry. Athenae Canta-
brigienses, 1500-1611, by C H Cooper
and Thompson Cooper Camb , Deigh-
ton, 1858-61, Bowes, 1913 3v 23cm
920 042
vl, 1500-1585, v2, 1586-1609, v 3, 1609-1611, index to
whole work by G J Gray
A standard work containing many biographies, of
which about 700 are on names not included in the Dic-
tionary of national biography
 305'
Cambridge. University. Alumni Canta-
brigienses a biographical list of all
known students, graduates and holders
of office at the University of Cambridge
from the earliest times to 1900, comp by
John Venn and J A Venn Camb univ
pr , 1922-27 pt 1, v 1-4 26cin subs. 150s
Pt 1, From the earliest tunes to 17ol \ 1-4, A.-Z, pi 2
to co\er 1752-1900, is in preparation
Foster, Joseph   Alumni Oxonienses    the
membeis of the University of Oxford,
1500-1714, their parentage, birthplace and
yeai of birth, with a recoid of their de-
g-iees Ox, Parker, 1892 4v	920042
	1715-1886   Ox , Parker, 1887-88   4v.
Wood, Anthony a. Athenae Oxonienses
An exact history of all the writers and
bishops who have had their education in
the University of Oxford New ed with
additions and a continuation by Philip
Bliss Lond , Rivmgton, 1813-20 5v. 32cm
o p	920.042
For other Oxford and Cambridge lists,
especially for biographical registers of
their colleges, for similar lists for other
universities and for the great public
schools, etc , the following bibliography
should be consulted.
Johnston, Marjorie, and Raven-Hart, H
Bibliography of the registers (printed) of
the universities, inns of court, colleges
and schools of Great Britain and Ireland
(In London University Iiist of histori-
cal research Bull 9 19-30, 65-83, 154-
70, June, Nov 1931, Feb. 1932, 10: 109-
13, Nov 1932)
EDtTOATOBS
Cattell, James McKeen. Leaders in edu-
cation, a biographical directory, ed by
J McKeen Cattell. N.Y, Science pr,
1932 1037p 26cm $10	9237
Contains short biographies of more than 11,000 Amer-
ican educators, giving for each, name, title and ad-
dress , place and date of birth, education and degrees,
positions held, honors and society membership, activi-
ties, publications
Hofstead, John Andrew American edu-
cators of Norwegian origin , a biographi-
cal dictionary Minneapolis, Augsburg
pub house [c!931] 316p. 22cm. $4. 923 7

